Objective: In the event of a crash, a seatbelt reduces the risk of injuries and fatalities among motor vehicle occupants. 95% CI, 1.20-1.30) and having driven after having too much to drink (AOR: 2.12; 95% CI, 2.00-2.24) were associated with a higher odds of reporting not always using seatbelts. Conclusions: Findings from this study show that gender, age, race/ethnicity, level of education, level of income, region of residence, and drinking and driving were predictors of not always using a seatbelt among adults in the US. This study provides data which identifies population characteristics for persons who do not always use a seatbelt. Such information allows for targeted seatbelt use interventions for populations more at risk for road traffic injuries due to lack of seatbelt use.
INTRODUCTION
Motor vehicle crashes are one of the leading causes of death in the United States (US) and the world [1] [2] [3] [4] . Global data reveals that over one million deaths annually are attributable to traffic accidents, which is comparable to tuberculosis, an infectious disease, and diabetes, a chronic disease [5] . In the US, more than 33,700 people died from motor vehicle crashes in 2014 alone and more than 2.5 million people were injured and treated in emergency departments as a result of motor vehicle crashes [4, 6] . A substantial fraction of these motor vehicle accidents were a direct results of not always using seatbelts while the vehicles were moving [7] [8] [9] .
It is well-established in the literature that seatbelt use remains a highly effective method to prevent motor vehicle injuries and fatalities in motor vehicle crashes [3, 10] . Studies have shown that seatbelt use reduces the risk of death by 45 percent and the risk of moderate to critical injury in crashes by 50% [6, 10] .Projections from 1975-2008, indicated that seatbelts saved approximately255,000 lives in the U.S. [11] . More than half of teens and adults who died in crashes in 2015 were not wearing seat belts at the time of the crash and 2,814 deaths could have been prevented if all passenger-vehicle occupants had been restrained using a seatbelt Despite the effectivities of seatbelt use in preventing death and disability among motorists involved in traffic collisions and the existing seatbelt use laws which require all occupants of a moving vehicle to be restrained [12] . Many vehicle occupants still choose not to wear their seatbelts [13] In the past, the issuance of traffic citations, or primary enforcement, was an effective deterrent [14] . A recent study, however, demonstrated that citations alone are no longer an effective deterrent [15] , although there is evidence that, in some cases, motorists exhibit positive seatbelt behavior in response to a ticket [16] . Even so, factors associated with not always using seatbelt are complex and must be sufficiently explored. It is crucial to understand the characteristics of adults who do not always use a seatbelt in order to identify predictors which will allow for the development of effective intervention strategies which target populations most at risk for road traffic injuries because they are not wearing a seatbelt.
METHODS

Data Source
Data were analyzed from the 2016 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) to calculate predictors of not always using a seatbelt [17] . Participants' information was obtained from the 2016 BRFSS SAS data set. The BRFSS is a collaborative project between all of the 50 states in the US, the District of Columbia, three US territories (Puerto Rico, Guam, and the US Virgin Islands) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). The BRFSS is designed to monitor the major health conditions, injuries, health risk behaviors, and emerging problems among noninstitutionalized adults (aged 18 years of age and older) who reside in the US and its territories [18] . The BRFSS design consists of a probability sample of all households with telephones in the state [18] . A clustering sample design was used to account for differences in the probability of selection and non-response in order to accurately derive US and state-based population estimates [19] . In 2016, more than 450,000 interviews were conducted through the BRFSS. The BRFSS survey questionnaire contains the core component asked by all states, as well as optional modules and state-added questions. The core component includes questions about demographics, perceived health conditions, and health-related behaviors. The BRFSS data are free, publicly available, and used for health policy development and advocacy at both the national and state levels [20] . A systematic review of methodological studies concluded that most self-reported health measures in the BRFSS are reliable and valid [21] , and there is generally agreement between aggregate BRFSS data and data from nationally representative surveys [22] .
MEASURES
All measures in this study were based on the self-reported data obtained from the 2016 BRFSS.
Dependent variable (seat belt use)
The 2016 BRFSS included a question on driver or passenger seatbelt use. One of the seatbelt use questions was: "How often do you use seatbelts when you drive or ride in a car?" There were five possible responses: always, nearly always, sometimes, seldom and never. For analyses, responses were dichotomized as "always used" versus "not always used" (i.e., "nearly always," "sometimes," "seldom," and "never") [23] . Records where the seatbelt responses were "don't know/not sure," "never drive or ride in a car," or "refused" were excluded from the analysis.
Covariates and Independent Variables
Socio demographic variables examined in this analysis included gender, race or ethnicity, age, education, income, marital status, and region of residence and having driven after having too much (alcohol) to drink. The prevalence of selfreported having driven after having too much to drink was defined by reporting any number above zero in response to the question: "During the past 30 days, how many times have you driven when you've had perhaps too much to drink? The response options were "_ _number of days," "none," "doesn't know/not sure," or "refused." Only those records with "the number of days" and "none" were included in the analysis.
Statistical Analyses
We performed a bivariate analysis for an initial assessment of factors independently associated with seatbelt use. We included all variables that had achieved p ≤ 0.05 in the bivariate analysis in our final multivariable logistic regression model, and obtained the Adjusted Odds Ratios (AORs) and 95% Confidence Intervals (95% CIs) to estimate the magnitude of the significant associations between not always using seatbelt and independent predictors at p ≤ 0.05. All analyses were conducted by using SAS version 9.4 [24] .
RESULTS
There were 458, 291 responses to the question "How often do you use seatbelts when you drive or ride in a car?" The majority, 397,899 (87 %), reported always using a seatbelt while 60,399(13%) reported not always using a seatbelt ( Table 1 ). The majority of respondents who reported they did not always use a seatbelt when they drove or rode in a car were male (18%), non-Hispanic White (24%), aged 18-24 years (22%), had high school or less education (16%), had an annual household income <$50,000 (15% for each income category), were separated (15%) and resided in the Midwest region of the US (17%). In addition, respondents who reported having driven after having too much to drink were more than twice more likely to report not always using a seatbelt compared to those who did not drive after having too much to drink (29% vs. 13%). were more likely to report not always using seatbelt. Finally, having driven after drinking too much alcohol (AOR: 2.20; 95% CI, 2.10-2.30) was associated higher odds of reporting not always using seatbelts (Table 2) .
Table1.Number* and percentage for self-reported who reported having used a seatbelt use by select
DISCUSSION
Motor vehicle seatbelts have been shown to cause significant reductions in the number and severity of injuries, and the occurrence of fatalities in the event that a road traffic accident occurs [25] . Unfortunately, people who do not always use seatbelts make up a disproportionate share of crashes, traffic violations and motor vehicle fatalities [7] . In this study, we assessed whether socio-demographic factors and drinking and driving behavior were associated with not always using seatbelt among adults in the US. Similar to the proportion (14%) reported in the US in 2014 [26] , our findings show that 13% of the 2016 BRFSS survey participants who responded to the seatbelt use question reported not always using a seatbelt. Our findings show that not always using seatbelt when driving or riding in a vehicle was significantly higher among males, young adults, those with a lower level of education, those with lower income, and those persons who were separated, divorced, widowed, and never married. Not always a seatbelt was also higher among respondents from the Midwest, Northeast, West region of the US and among those reported having driven at least once when they had too much (alcohol) to drink.
Prior studies have shown that people who are male, young, less educated, and have a lower income are more likely than their counterparts to report non-seatbelt use [27] [28] [29] .Consistent with previous studies, [27, [30] [31] [32] our findings show that males were more likely than females to report that they did not always use a seatbelt. For example, The 2002 National Occupant Protection Use Survey revealed a statistically significant 7 percentage point gender differences in seatbelt use. Specifically, females were observed using belts 79 percent of the time compared with 72 percent of the time for males [30] . Similarly, a North Carolina survey of seatbelt use found that observed unbelted drivers were more likely to be male [31] .Another study of primary and secondary seatbelt use laws found difference in four U.S. cities. Primary seatbelt laws are enforced when an officer pulls over a driver specifically for not wearing their seatbelt, whereas and secondary laws refer to motorists being cited for violating a seatbelt law only if stopped for another offense. In this study, [Boston (secondary), Chicago (secondary), Houston (primary), and New York (primary)] male drivers were less likely to buckle up than were female drivers, even in states with primary seatbelt use laws [32] . Our study used a national representative sample to confirm these significant findings related to gender and suggest the need for the development of gender specific seatbelt use programs.
With respect to age, previous studies have shown that young adults were more likely to report not always using seatbelt when driving or riding in a vehicle [27, 33] . For example, "all the time" belt use was lowest among respondents aged 21 to 24 and highest among those aged 65 and older [33] . An observational survey of seatbelt use at 12 high schools in Connecticut and Massachusetts confirmed findings from earlier studies that teenagers have low seatbelt use rates relative to other age groups, even when they drive with their parents [34] .
We observed a similar pattern with respect to educational attainment. Our findings indicate that, compared to college or technical school graduates, those who did not graduate from high school, those with a high school level of education, and those who attended college or technical school (but did not graduate) were more likely to report not always using seatbelt (94%, 82% and 50 %, respectively). Previous studies [31, 32] have also shown that college graduates were more likely to report driving belted than blue collar or service workers [31] .
The study of seatbelt use laws in Boston, Chicago, Houston, and New York also confirmed, through driver interviews, that higher educational attainment is a strong correlate of higher seatbelt use [32] .
Our study revealed that, regardless of individual demographic and socioeconomic characteristics, regional differences were observed in selfreported seatbelt usage. Compared with those who resided in the south region of the US, persons who resided in the Northeast, Midwest and West region of the US were more likely to report not always using a seatbelt. The most
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likely explanation may be attributed to differences in primary seatbelt laws and secondary laws. As of February 2017, seatbelt laws by state compiled by the Governors Highway Safety Association shows that the majority of the states in the Southern region (91%) have primary seatbelt laws compared with 33%, 42% and 55% of states in Northeast, Midwest and West region, respectively [35] .
Prior studies have also shown that seatbelt use was higher in states with primary seatbelt use laws than in states with secondary seatbelt use laws [36, 37] . In primary law states, seatbelt use rates were 80 percent and in secondary law states, seatbelt use rates were only 69 percent, a statistically significant difference [37] . Moreover, in those states that changed from a secondary to a primary seatbelt use law, seatbelt use increased (and fatalities decreased) [36] . For example, when Washington State changed from a secondary to a primary law state, observed seatbelt use rates rose from 83 % in 2001 to 93 % in 2002 [38] . There may be several plausible explanations for the differences in the regions with primary seatbelt use laws than in states with secondary seatbelt use laws. For example, not using a seatbelt may be attributed to the lack of education and/or knowledge of actual risk. It is possible that some individuals may know that seatbelts can prevent injury, but they may not fully grasp or believe "how much" seatbelts prevent injuries [39] . A study showed that seatbelt use was lower among drivers who did not actually believe that a seatbelts would save their lives [39] . Another plausible explanation may be related to cultural beliefs. A study by Shin et al (1999) found that fatalism, or belief that one's fate is predetermined, greatly influenced seatbelt use [40] . This may possibly explain why some individuals choose to not wear a seatbelt.
The marked alcohol use and risky driving behavior in our study population are alarming. We found that, compared to respondents who have not driven after having too much (alcohol) to drink, respondents who drove after having too much to drink were more than twice more likely to report not always wearing seatbelt. The most plausible explanation for this finding is that drinking may be associated with decreased inhibitions and risk perception [41] and alcohol consumption gives people more courage (sometimes significantly more) to do what they would otherwise not have done [42] . Further, alcohol consumption makes people less aware or concerned about the consequences of driving without using seatbelt. The association between having driven after having too much (alcohol) to drink and not always using seatbelt suggests that, when considering the different aspects of seatbelt use, it is important to realize the impact of alcohol consumption on decision making with respect to driving. Furthermore, people should be educated to practice safe driving behaviors by not letting alcohol impair their decision-making process when they drive or ride a car. Developing targeted interventions among populations where the risk is greatest could lead to more useful, appropriately aimed interventions to increase seatbelt use.
Study Limitations
Despite the strengths of the current investigation, which include the data source and national representation of the sample, the findings in this report should be interpreted in light of at least three limitations. First, the BRFSS is a telephone-based survey and is administered to non-institutionalized adults. Therefore, the BRFSS excludes individuals without telephone service, those on military bases, and individuals in institutions. For this reason, generalizability to the entire US population is limited. Second, this study relied on self-reported information, which, because of social desirability bias, might result in higher reported frequency of seatbelt use than that reported in observational studies. The optimal method for assessing seatbelt use is direct observation [43] , but this requirement is likely to be unfeasible on a large-scale, national level. Another limitation is that this analysis does not distinguish between work-related and personal driving. This is important because previous research has shown that the frequency of seatbelt use among commercial motor vehicle drivers is higher than among those engaging in personal driving [44] .Finally, the BRFSS data did not allow us to quantify "having too much (alcohol) to drink".
CONCLUSION
In sum, the present study found that being male, having lower level of education, lower income, residing in the Midwest, Northeast, and West regions of the US and driving after having had too much alcohol to drink were associated with higher odds of reporting not always use a seatbelt. These findings highlight the need for focused efforts to increase seatbelt use among
